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.7he PrincipaPs jY(essage.
T seems but yesterday since the JOURNALIssued its Foreword of Greeting in its

first number for the current session, and« now to all its reade'rs it sends
heartiest good wislies for Christmas and the coming New Year. Life rnovesrapidly with us at Queen's. We shall enjoy the brief respite of the.Christmas
holidays, and, as with Sam Weller's valentine, "shall wish there was more of it."

Frorn its watch tower, as critic and publicist, the JOURNAL iS, ever on thelook-out for what makes for the welfare of Queen's, yet also with an eye for thosebroader interests thàt affect the good of the commonwealth. In this wider sur-
vey nothing has of late seemýd more noteworthy than the efforts that are beingmade to secure permanent international peace. We hail with sincere gratificationthe prospects of celebrating a century of peace between.Canada and ' the UnitedStates, a gratification all the gýeater because the present relations are full ofpromise regarding the future. Beyond all other agencies the universities of thetwo countries shoÙld bc helpful in promoting peace and concord, for it is the ainiand life of a university to acknowledge the supremacy of reason and to advancethe kingdom of truth; and reason and truth must always make for peace andconcord.

These two nations, so largely one in langtiage and literature, in laws, re-ligion and government, in all the heritage that bas come to them froin the past,are becoming still more closely one in their ideals and aims. . They are beset bysimilar difficulties; they strive together to solve the same problems. Their bestcitizens admire the same stamp of character, maintain the same code of morals,and are growing more willing to share the white man's burden of responsibilityand duty along with the white man's privilege of enlightenment and liberty. The),are drawing closer together because they are working towards the saine goal.You steer your boat not looking at the wake you leave behind you on the \vater,.but by lookingforward to headland or lighthotise or star. You shape your lifecourse, whether private or national, notby the memories and traditions with whicliyou grasp the past but by the hopes and purposes with which you seize tfie future;andyou are coming ever closer to those who share your hopes and efforts likeships that are ste-ering for the same port.
Beneath'all the distinctions that may divide the members of the English-speakingý world there are great purposes and idealý that they hold in comillon.visions that.they share together concerning the Kingdom of God among nien,dreanis of that coming day "when man to man the warld o'er shail brithers bc.and a' that."
And so, as the great Christian festival cornes round again, with all its bornejoys, its hospitalities, ils gifts and greetings, and îts kindly helpfulness to thosewho need our aid, we think of that empire in which the Lord. of Christmas isIÇing; we seek to get nearer in spirit to the Christ Who is ever with us, and to bcfellow-workers with Him in zealizing His world-wide purpose of "peace on e'arthand good will to men." May this be the vision and the spirit of the sons of.,Queen's.-D. M. G;
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scenIery a suffclent iiiçentive. Who-of us who have been thero,-can forgetthe wiJ*derness of destroyed forests, with their tal blcee trunk~ 1 cningtup on the rocky Iheights, like as niany gigntic drin-nede; the occasioznal
Indian. tepeea. betw eei, th e spa s ey sc ter ed sto pi g -pl ces; the rn ero usýittle lakes, s tilt ice-clad tho' it h las of Apri; the tortuons niountain

sinowy land. But pen fail to deribe~ the Àîplift po e ofake Suiperloras the nmajestic expane b~reaks on oi 's yiew again n agin ~whiI the trainwindis its devious way aln te r<ocky shre oer the hg rsl-works and
through the~ deep cut and unepected tunnels.

Once Winnieg station i reached, you thlin it 1must be the mecca of everyland under theêsun Rarey9 deone sesuch a compolitan gatierig; thEgihman with hiacn n ~ his eerIasti cane-- the orlkngSt
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Pcliar sen~sation. There it is-flat table-land covered with waving yellow

grs and it stretches "in airy' indulations far away» until your eyes ahwost

ahfom the moflotQfy of it. No trees at alI, jilst a few stul3ted shru~bs anid

Ocaioa pools of water, which w. wotuld nauie <duck-po1nds" at home and

aehere callM "sloughs.Y Thei the land becomes more rollinig aind Iboasts

May little knolls, sc>me sand-hills anid a few trees. More~ prairie follows and

ifYuaeu in Northeru. Saskatchewan yo-u will find detise forst of p<>pl

an pruice.
Go wherC yotl I&y, the rural school in~ SaskatcewanP is built frm the

ýn odel, an unpreteiitious franie stru~cture with oftentme a pordi, or

iftthat, then a partition fortus a sort of vestibule withiw. E'ctr1Plly th~e

£coii ulstpaly paiteâ white wit1h bl trimmings; so0ntinies alas! a les

attrctieý olor ona crtai scoolthe hothols wee s viibletha on

thouht he revilin epdemc o mealeshadals affcte th scool
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have sorne ver happy hours. Once"school is out, the quickly harness their
horses or oxen and race each other home.

At first their i-nusical.endeavors may remind one ofjosh Billing's pithy
saying-

"Music hath sounds to soothe the savage,
Rend a rock or split a cabbage!"

But tinie and perseverance accomplish wonders and before the terni is over
they can sing quite tunefully sucli difficult songs as "0 Canada,," "Rule Bri-
tannia," and even De'Koven's "Winter Lullaby."

Naturally one would feel more at home in an English-speaking settle-
ment than in a foreign one. -But the new-comers to our ]and take on. ouir
custonis very quickly and someteachers in Icelandic, German or other foreigii
schools report themselves as having spent a pleasant and interesting stimmer.
True, one ustially is deprived of a few luxuries, since in newly-settled coni-
rnunities ' the small homes are rather sparsely furnished. But does not the
chief charrn of "camping out" consist in having to do without some of the
customary comforts? As the beautiful out-doors is a continuai temptation,
one does not need to leaà a sedentary life, apart from school hours. If you

do not know how to ride or shoot, you will be sure to learn and thus be able
to provide yaur.own amusement. Farmers are very busy people and o'ften
one lias to rely upon one's own resources. However, the people are univer-
sally kind and give you the best they have, which is all one could expect.

The teacher is always recognized as a great social factor and is ther'e-
fore expected to get up picnicý, concerts, organize Sunday schools, act as
muÉic teacher and in fact do anything that comes to hand. One teacher act-
ed as "boss" over a gang of boys who "scrubbed" or cleared a grove readyL
for the picnic. Then when picnic day came, the sarne- person was general
manager of the sports, the refreshm'ent booth and the supper-table ' But as
everyone elsegave tbeir hearty support, the work in reality was very light4
That is one characteristic feature of the West-heartyco-operation; whether
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K, ~ j t ciiwstructing roads, harvesig,~ or g-etting up a congreato for thec

suet inssionary, who comes fortigolltly fromn the tiny town-tei miles

It des take somne tinle t> aç<custoni one s self to the weekly mail service,

btit'iswbeci yoiu arc sim'ilarly si'iated that yon lari to propery appreçiate

Yetes. Tb2en, too, it is qiute a novelty not to be able to "t1 dwiltw

4vr ay, bt people are very generous i offering tü Col'ey ot t ',

an one cqanted with the frading tow1nsmfn yoi ften find vouseîf th

ripi of their kind hospitait y. Tea-i etings gren-partis, fars.

çacs pcrics, concçerts arc c nnty taking plae,~ so tliere isplenty of op~-

Praps thi setchma ser too hly c ood, tooptiisic. Truc

at lmesthe tuff schol-ron-idoesseen lik veial rude i
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a Barren Groutid criboon with its semi-pmate horrns, 4lso moss covered attlis period. Such a place as the ddkldren of1 the forest nmight wander onan Mon ani neet ail sorts of creatures,

Not long before sunset, I left the camp to go up~ the little bill ear ky; Othis particular whale-back there were a few stne ittle jackpine trees sich
as~~~~~ ~ ~~ inieoet lm o e itefrhr; fromhr VQ d be seeenoughto make one want to goto a hgiher one about a mile~ aa. A mile in thosp e n w o o d s w a s o 2ly a W 11w m i u e ' r n t e a o t e r w h le - a c k a n d a n -otIher tree witIa a look ove th ra wilderness offoret tables, and litfrehils thnc hrug hesit spae cktth cap fr twas growin

dus, nd eafu, wthnohin t gideê but the sotind oftewatr fowl ontheW~ ~k. e r~upajael7tation which begail afar off reaghe~a crsi opost the# camip an then die4 away int the distance~ agaim.Idon' knw wht kidof birds.they were bu~t always-suspected~ tlwy were ithemoutin sage and very tincomforta1bIe; they were more mo1irdtuI thanth onet sometmes ,givn by the 4ogs at a Hudson Bay post. Slhch joyful surudngsi hsteme nie towars the tcamip; a branch cracked sowewhere off to he righit, a>nd I wen atr As 1 psed th bae of the firstlitlehil sw a mans figure agis th kyline and4 clled to bim, th~ini

Som neasked wherete h was. WVhen1si 1hdse mo o
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"Did yoti ever see WiOO-saC7i-jack," 1 asked. 'Yes," lie replied, "I saw

ifn once at Fort Carleton eleven years ago.. He was goilig riortii then, They

saw him after that passing over the east end of Lake Athabasca, and then hie

~was in a boat higl i p in the air. Twelve men' in red coats were rowing bii

trougli the air, and others were beating a druni and fiddling. lie bas not

been seen since."

It was getting late. The Clhipwayans prepared to sit Up ail right beside

te fire. The~ interpreter lay ïfowni witb bis gun beside bum, and the cook to

shIow his good initentions, sliarpened our largest butcher knife and retlred with

it stuk in the groiund besid.e bis lied; ail was peace for a littie wbile untl

the loon repeated its cry quite close to tlie camp. Pierre, hiaif asleep, rusIiCd

ot of bls tent, forgetting his gun: "What'$ that !" "Beaver-r Ihiun,» said

oeof the Inians. Pierre looked eiquiringly at Ithingo, ivbo 0inly sxrnled

in is quaint way anx~d said "Ta4zinl» wbich is Chipwayan for a loon. Morn-

in amxe and in thing had happened. The~ terrors of the nigbt were dis-

pellM by the bright stin anwd the sleepy watchrs set forth agaiw on1 the mys-

By 0o1n we were niaIIy mxiles from thie camp of our restl ess night, bill

looin backward vv saw a. coIuin~ of snioke begin to rise not far fromn it:

Our 9w11 fire coud niot spread wbere we bad place4 it, and this smoke wa

tknas good evdence of our prwling enemy, for there wer no te humi

béigsknwnto e n hi reio. o his 4ay 1dn't kow what i wasr

swon thest of ta ile lor whl bc-perasacibonfot

elvaib-h-lut Pire&darayfudaohritrrtto 
o i ada

Ininhnerhdbe bre tthtpaetwit ersao n i a i
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7ke PhlspersSoe
(Address delivere by r. W. L. Godi eoe Quen

O N col aa th Phlspe Emeols eln inise1f chilled, mnadea

co pstionof substancs" A le rue-lentdtefa e,'teso
th wte cndnsng o te ol sonsan te arh-ik ahe eft stl

woddsperd h odla en eovd it atar i$ n

A ae.F db -tear h an h i eso h u n h at n w ihte
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,y grossly err who teach ail rise from fire;

leraclitus, whom vain Greeks admire

dark expressionl; but the sober £ew,

seek for and delighit in what is true,

n and condemn; for only fools iýegard

,t seenis obscure and intricate and hard,

that for truth whose phrases smooth appear

dancing periods charmi the wantofl ear."

rni d bodies of so different frame
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and cheniistry, if they use theory at all, shiow, their acquaintance wjth both Ei .lpedocles and Demiocrittis, But wle the theory of the elenients suffered endlsmodifications, some of whikh were even imfprovements, the atomic theory was Apassed on from generation ta generation pretty mucli as it left the hands oDemocritus, a finished product; so far as it was a purely speculative doctrinefthe constitution of things. (I amn speainhg as a cliemist).
In addition to his theory 'of the four. elenients Enipedocles lias left on recorda J

conclusion whicb lie seerns to have arrived at on purely specu1ative grounds, In9pposition ta ordinary, exporience and observation of outwarl appearà,nces hstates that inothing can be mnade out of nothing, and it, s imipossible to annihulatanything. All that happens ini the world depends upon a change of forni and uiponthie union or-the separation of bodies. An everlasting circulation is characteristiof nature" Hfere are i a few words the most important principles of moderplhysics, chmistry biology and geology. They miglit have been taken fro)
wenieth century text-books.

But both theories were wanting ini certain respects which sharply distingui'ithem fro thekrmodern counterparts. There is notliing in the hypothesis ofthfour lemet sugest an experimental researci,-nô hint of the desirabiliy oftridng earth, air, fire, and water to see if they are really eleruita.ry. In fact theancn p hisophers are said ta bave liad mbor1e or~ less contenipt for the xeimental meho f examining natutre, and even for iquiring into the motions oth heavenly bodies b$y observing them. It is related of Archimedes tiiataplgzd for his experimental way of attacking the prolilemi of the genuinenesof the golden crown, and called it work of a very inferior value. Socrates seento have een the fist of utliaians,-fr lie is said to have taugli that "it is nWise to leave those tings whkch directl concerr matn ta study those beyond hicontrol and external to lutu. To enquire t te natre and the distance, of hst r ee rs a iisekss spect4lain , e a s v ni ec ud s eti h s h n s
we could neither alter th1e course of th str ' pl hm to any beeito

theexprirentl sieces Th phlosphrspeuad glorioisly, whileth

humlewokmn ludft on eain pans exrcigmeas uemetn i
no a d h e s u bl ng up n o m e w m e h o o s b ta ce b t os l

doin asthei foefatershad one
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of properties, no imatter what its source,-cafle,

isand years after Enxpedocles, we find chenxists
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colouring and alloying of baser metals so as to mnale thieni look like gold an
silver. While these arts may have been at first consciously fraudulent, thecir V-taries canie to believe that by somne mysterious incantation or by the use ofasubtie principle; the philosopher's atone, they xnight turri this "imiperfect" gold adsilvrer into fine nietal. Ini this sanie papyrus ia an incantation 'whic l 1 may gi.e
a~s a specimnen:

The gates of heaven are openied:
Thie gates of earth are openied:
The way of the sea is opened:
My spirit lias been heard by the gods andi geuli:
My spirt has been heard by the spirit of heaven:

-My spirit has been heard by the spirit of the earth:
My spirit bas been heard by the spirit of the sea:
M~y spirit has been heard by the spirit (5f the rivers.

Th~e great University of Alexandria becaine the centre'of aichemical studyanliterature. The Alexandrine philosophers construeted a theç>ry of cbeniistry baseiupon the idça of the Platonic primali matter, conimon to ali bodies and capable otan ny f orin. They developed particularly the conception of the pritnal ateofthe metals, the met-cury of the philosophers. This idea, combined' with the theorofthe four elements, led inevitably to a (>hilosop~hical theory of transmutain
Whe the Arabs overran Egypt ,632 A.D., they absorbed not obnly the art ofthalchernla± but also the theory of the philosopher, and carried their learninwherever their coriquests extepded. In this way Europe becarne acquainted wtthe sacred art.

$9 it cornes about that the first real alchennst of wb9m we have any extendeand auitheritic record is an Arali. Geber, or Ghe>bir, who lived in the eihth cntury, apendlug rnost of his life at ]Damxascus. He taiught that all metals are oliposed of sulplnr and mercury-4ut these eIments like the four of Empdol 'Sw re not real substances, but a sulphurous priclk and a metalllc p ri cpeimagined to be preserit in all nietals the specific properties of the metal endue to the relative proportions and to the~ p44i or go>des of the two prnilsWiethis theory partook of th~e a priori character and the vaguenesotherirspculations, it had the nient of cectn into, a proup real substacsstil lasifedtogether, Thie idea that the base pietals can bc convre it hnol scerystfrh nhswrs u ede no lam that h as alet

effect~ ~ ~ ~ th hne sapyiinh eoe hseege ahrt h icvr
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there were sUJi differences which allowed a classificationl ta be

ta certain pritsciples coinimon to a dlass. When these çn-inciples

Lre removed there rernained "the one thfl$g," "the heo/venly rai»,"

iradise[" "the virgin and b? essed water," "the old dragon," "the

siin,"' "by which thoul mrayest turn copper, irofi, tini, anid lead into

"N'o wonder that one who had joined the quest, but had been

Perpiexities of the path, once exclaimed: 'This <horrid beast lias
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prftale,' las bcome e ofQ difficulty, The subject bas be a peg o
whic inumerbleeditors have hung profound discussionis and sermns. The

joyosnes o the season has been heralded, th edict of best wishs ihas ol
forth. SorxI have appch4 h subec wihadsr ob fct sbthv
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.7h. AMock Parliment.
Spech From the Throne,

Gentlemen of the House of Commons and Ladies of the Upper House:IT was found necessary~ to prorogue the session of the Houses of Parliamnen
last February ini order' to allow memnbers tinie to crain for examinations.J

This necessary duty having been performed with vayinxg degrees of success,
you are called together, once more, to consider the needs of the nation, and
to pass suchl egislation, as shail setnmost fitting >tc supply those needs.

This country lias been blessed with unparalleled prosperity during the
interval sice prorogation. A bountiful harvest lias been reaped, vast de-
veloment oif minerai resources lias taken place, fisheries and forest have
adde4 their quota to the nation'a prosperity, and mnanufactories have b1
established in ail parts of the land.

It i tp be noted with gratitude that we are now at peace with ail foreign
nations-indeed ever since the conIclusion of the football season.,

If there is one drawback i aIl this tinie of prosperity and pçace-one
fiy ini all this pud4ding as one miglit say-it is in the seemixig slowness of the
Department of 2Public Works, ini covering with buildings the holes dug i
what was onice caIIe4 "the up>per campus." My goverrnment bas watche4
with care the diggig of the holes, and hopes to report before the next çlecti
or a~t any rate, before the election after the niext, the laying of the fouiidations.

In order to keep pace in legislation with the vast advance in wealth and
population, h ave found it xnecessary to call the present session thus early.

An eduivational billwi1l bê presentpd to you in reference to the SU.t
University. An earuest attenipt will be miade to put education on a bette
basis. With this end i view, the bill to bo introduced by muy govenmen
will seek to establisli co-education; it will provide~ for comnpulsory physica
training for professors, thus supplemçeating gymnstkcs by professor inth
ei<ass-room; it will abolish ail classes duriiig the football and hockey saos
and it will provide for a free governmnt rilIroad from the State Un~iverst
tp the~ Athietic-,Grounds.~

Bills. will also b>e întrciduce4 to protéet the there m~ale ppulation, rn j
dnesfr-<,u women's head-gearfromn whc the death rate in the past yea

lias bee* appallig; and to inspect boardin-hiouse det. This latter Jias ei
renee eesry Iby the seiu inonenience to y goverunme ut ic

Bil ilfurtIier beitoued topro fr fee postage wihrua

mail elivey; an for ncre se ofthe s andin army Tef or e s r n e

advisable~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bytehg tt fitleta eeofettruhu u eln
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EConlrns: the accoulits for the past year, and

comirlg fiscal year, wiIl be presenited to you.

ihen paici; the taxes you wl kindly £orward to

than March 22nd.

se, and Gentlemen of the I{ouse o~f Comimons:

ail matters affecting the. public interest 1 com-
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Che &I'ucaftion qf Rosir.
ROSIE was a sturdy little Norwegian nmaid of six. In counting ler age,R she invariably rekne y sumers a proceedng at whichon

cudntwozider, fo h ot-etr u mmut bmoepl>easant tjrerember than the winters. 7laen, too, she seemed sonhow to belong to thesuxnmer; with her surniy sinile fo~r MIay, bier checks like wid-rose petals forjune, her hazel eyes, like the centres of prairie daisies in Julyr, and ber golden-brown hair that shone lîke. the ripe wheat fields in ugu
She was a qu.aint littie thing, and quaintiy dreased. Eer mother mnusthave made her dresses after the pattern of those she had won. herseif wlien agirl in Nowa and perbaps she hlad forgotten even that. Be'-si<dcs, Rosie had a habit of wearing (and tearing) out lier own clothes quiteunepecedy-lu these emergencies she liad to fall "back on her sister'slimited wardr>bes, so that as~ a rule her dresses were eithe~r too short or toc>long. But this 4.14 not seem tc> bother ber at all; nor <lii her boots, heairyand cumsyas they were, prevent lier from coming ln first when she raced

with theboys at school.
. here was no doubt 'that Rosie was a tomboy. How she did love to «goout and play in the pouarimig rain l No entreaty co>uld previl upon her to re-m~an indooçrs tlieft Wlie9 the bell rang fo<r lessons agan she would coule inqudte radiant (and very, ver xwudy) w.ith her hair hangig in <lamp stringson her shoulders. It was qu tç comica to sec the effrt she ma-de to besedate, buit lher lyes had a loo bf triWuph, and~ in eaeh cheek was ~a roguish

dmple wvhich she vaily trie4 to conceal.
He education-as far as schiool wa cocre-roceee rather slowly>fr each dy she orwth neggn mie htsehd e tted)beoe Of one thing site was qiaite cnipe4ta eti sgsadsmbols m~ade certain words, but she nvr ol rem be hclter eogcd to whchword. In the spelling lesn ifRsewretl ospl bu,sewas quite capable of askin«, with thie otdsrigonofuctaty

if it were. y-e-11-o-w.> At other ie hmaeralbilangess.
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